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ARTICLES
Turkey Vulture mig.ation over the strait of Juan de Fuca
b€tween Canada and the United States
Diann MacRa€

The Turkey Vulture

Carraad azra is

the

$le vulllrine

Epresentalive in northwesrem

Nonh America. hs nonhem range exteMls into soulhem B.itish Columbia, Canada,
wherc a brc.\jing populalion is found fron March to October (Campbell z, zt 1990).
This popularion is mightory d rhe coastal segnenr begins dsenbling ar the southern
tip oI vancouver Island in September, MGt bnds are gone by the thnd seek in

In rhe 1960s.

.umbs of vuliures

were reported in lhe double digns ar mosi, By lhe

in lhe hun&eds were r.porLed- Mosl repons from Vancouver lsland
were of la.ge kenles of vultures rising up and lhen drifiing back and lor$ llong rhe
coasdin€, somerines s*ming to head our oler rhe Shit of Jun de Fuca ntrward
WashinBron State, bur lhe. Eruming. There was nucb sp{ulation, but no evid€nce of
1980s, vultures

rclte wd h ypothel ical until the 1990s:enher lhe vulurcs Aew
dilecdy south ac.oss &e srail, which can be a dangerous water barier, or they aent
east and then sourh, island hoppi.g dovn the Gulf and San Juan archipelagos. It has
been well documenled that Tlrl(ey vlhlres a.€ considercd . species that will rackle a
short warer crosing ot less than 25 td (Kedinger 1s89). since only small nunbers ot
Tlrkey Vlhnres were regularly r€poned f.om the Sd Juan lslands. orr rhought was
rhat rhey *ere crcssing the strait which namws 10 aboul17 kn al the island s souihem
The southwaid migraiion

In mid Sepleober 1992, ten.tays wee
whe.e Tud<ey

Vultur*

were

fdnd

and

sp€ @ Vo@uver Islmd (Figrc 1) Msine
eim,iing their nuhbe6- Tlmels we made

along roads on the sourhem pan of the island- SbPs wee made periodically and
obseNatiotu were made wilh biroculaB @d scopes. Aier sevenl days il was found
thar (1) visibiliry was difiiculr to ihe south acrcss the shit. especially i. 6e ailem@n
when lufture flisht semed mosl persisteni, since the sun was directly in oureyes. and

(2) lhere wde lew accesibte

sits

volrures were truly hading out

available at the warels edge ro monitor whelher ihe

dd onrinuirg

&rcss the strair.
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Obseruatio.s

wi6in

fron ibe SaI Creek area in Washinglon Slare seem to po'rt ro
N beirs the fall migalory palh oI mosl ol ih€ TD*el

the dolled lines

vntures f.om Vmcouvei lslan.L

The next coune

oi action was ro retu.nro Washingron Stale and try vatching nollhward

irom snes along rhe northern Olympic ?e.irsrla codl. Fo. lwo weeks shonrem
*.lchcs trcd a hali day lo all day were held ar all spots -heE Tlrkey Vullures had
previolsly reported or which seemed like possible advd snes. Sin e th. ultidat.
goal was to censrs th€ birds coming in off the waler, all watchs weE held at the
been

-ahe

final a.d p€rmanent sire s€lftred was at Sall Creck County Part. 22 km we{ oI
Pon Argeles, The park. which is a fine ma.ine sanctuary, h6 acccsses lo a rocky.
ridepool-lined shorc facing Vancouver Island ro rhe noth. Mosl ol the area ne thc
shoie is covered wirh conifeN, primadly Da.|€las
wesled rcdcLljd lrlrrpl.ara, qhich thevuitures ca.

ti

PseudotstS1

resr

inuponariving.

nehziesii

d

TurkeI Vultures werecountedwith the naked eye, binocllars, d scopes, depending on
lhen dntance. Observarions were made daily from apprcximarely 08h0010 17h00 f.om
ca. 16 Sepiember ro i0 Ocrober duridg 1992 1996. No valches were b.ld dunng heavt
aidstoms. Wearher rd iecorded houly, md all olher raPros plus unusual sightings ol
othe. animals a.e noted (excep! during s i zeabl e vultu.e eiv als) .

1992
Explo.atory trips up both thc Best and easr coasl of lhe soulhem end oI Va.couver
lsland revealed very few vultures 6.d !o conccnrralions. Al hawkwatch sites near
Rocky Poinr and East Sooke Regional Park. rulturs were seen io be in 8rcups oI 30
100 and would kerrle up, fien drift back and forth over an area of perhaPs 6 kn.
Occasionllly some rould land on the snall offshore islels. No vultures wcrc seen to
leave fie shore head ing sodh.
From rhe Washington side of th. sLrai!. on 27 Seprember al 10h45 we counred 450
vultur.s keuling !p out of tees a sne dboul4.8 km inland (we wee still exploring),
rhen heading oll ro the southe6r. Ar 11h30 we w€nr ro st.iped Peat. a.16l m hillside
sire overlookinS the srrait, and at 15h33 we finally sPorcd large, dark bnds coninS in
low ove. ihe watr in a dir@t line from south V couver lsland to Freshwate. Bay. ln
2,1 mi.!res. v€ counred 206 vulrurs, ose afier the other, spread out slightly. Most were
llappinS 9 13 times, geiti.g a lilde lift, then gliding. A most imPressive sight to look
down uponl Heavy fog domi.aled lhe days 10 follow. btrt the.e were days with counls
of 206, 122, 178, and 133 lullurestall seen along thecodtline, but not aclually coming

1993

Heavy rain and fog dominated the first few days of this ye!.'s watch. There we.e
scattered Turkey Vulturc sightings unril 12h15 on 25 September vhcn a ragged line ol
vultures.ppeared coming inofftheslrail s far as the scop! would reach to th€ easl. At
12h18. several vultures appeared over tbc

could sce

vultur$ landing

i.

trees

w.ter to the west and

a

lew minules laler qe

all !p and down lhe sho.elin€. The final cou.t was

297, adults predominated. By 12h,15 mon vulluEs w€re gone out oi fie rees a.d out ol
sight to thesoulheast.ln rhe days lollowing,lhcre rere groups o1291. 226.56. and 4:1,
wirh

a

few smaller groups.

t99A
There were small groups oI Turkey Vulru.es seen unlil 27 SepLenber at llh40 when
,ll? vultures ariled diretly ar ihe sne. All were 30 122 m over the water and sere

mostly adul6. Upo( reaching lhe floating nats of kelp, they lhefralled once or twi.e,
rhen co.rinued inland. Od 2 October, Iwo large SrouPs fiossed: 257 vuhures at llh20.
and214ar 15h21. Otherdays had v€ry small groups.
1995

Mosr of rhe days were plaeued wnh heavy rain. fog. clolds. or hiSh {inds. rhe rvonr
weatbo elcounrered so far. Only one day in Septemb.r vielded vuhures. 127 on fie
28th. Foul welther conrinued to dominarc, broke late on I Oclobei. lnd on 'l Oclobe..
611 Tlrkey Vullures "cxPloded across th€ s@n beNeen 11h20 and 14h50-the
largen daily coor in louryeau. Vuhurcs were seen on onll lNo orher days 5 Oclober
when seven dossed lhe srait, and 7 Oclober when two crossed.

1996
This yearsas,Iorrhc
almosl daily.

mo$Pa - ideat flight sealhcr. an, ''rrrPs l"z''1nr'\\ rh' {r'n
{he larsest Aroups,469 on 22 Seprember. and 6l_'1o 2.1 Seprember camc

no.lh than usual. The Iast vultures counled nu.rbe.ed fiv. on 7 Ocrober.
bringing tocloselhe highesl scasonal counr ever o11.899 Turkel Vuhur€s.
earlier in rhe

Weather seems to be lhe piimary

flctor dictaling \hen Turk€r Vuhurcs

\ill

h€ad \ourh

lrcm Vancouver Island. At the Sall Crek sne. rhe wealher is ertremeL! vsriitrle. ElkiN
(1988) stal€s th.rrhefo$ings ar Oibrahar and lhe Bosphorus arerrrenrtred pani(ularlt

-inds. with migrarion being cnn.il.rl bl .onnanr rain.
poor
visibilir].
,\t Salt Creck- dlrs wirh snrds irom rhe easr or
and
low clouds,
wnh
avemging I l' 20"C seem tu b. Lroured bI
ar
l-8
km
and
reaperarures
southea$
prclide
sufficienr
lhemah
on Vancouver lsland ro gile good
Thesc
days
migran6.
on warm, snnny days with lighr

lift to vuhures

venruring our over the strail. Vullurcs never arivcd during rainfall,

heavy. dense fog,

oi on high or gusly winds.

i!.ds and an inEmational boundary has pievenled us fron adually
following thevuliures ac.oss. Observe6on theCmadia side oiten see vultures kettling
ro great heighis. On the Washingron side, vulturs arive al a much lover altitude,
always altemal€ly gliding and flapping.
Lack of exra

.hall.igHnd genetully impossibl+ro conelate Canadian vultlre exits with
a ivah. Slirling (1995), wbo bawklafhes fiom the Recher Bay
Eeadl.nds- comme.ted on Turkey Vuhlres seen on 1 Oclober. "l found 176 vultures
It is

a

Washingro. vuhure

rhing rapidly ro a great hci8it. Groups tben began ro peel off and head south to be lost
in the glare. At fie same time. I sldsed R.P. (Rocky Poino wher€ four kettles totallins
250 birds were gai.i.g height and streaming off sollh. A few indiriduals dd sdall
grcups remained just ovei the trees for a roal of 450 birds. Tlis semed lo be the day

F.on rhe Wdhinglon side, however. we saw no vllllEs o, that day nor *ere

any

reponed alonE ihe sborc io lhe east. Nol u,ril 4 October when 6ll Tu.key Vultures
(osed wee large nlmbe6 ol vuku.es seen- Our fee,ing is still that the haah glare that
watchers mus endure iiom the Canadia. side lihils k@ping precise lrack of where tl'e

Our har-hourly counls suggesl thai lhe najority of fie vultu.es cros after 10h00 and
belore 15h30 ('Iable l). Thh would orelate favourably wilh oPlimal .onditions for
rhe.mal activily on the Canadian side.ll has aho allored occdional cor.l.rion qith the

Tlrkey Vuhures seen Lo hale acquied a liiile hi8her profile since the study began and
now are .eponed rcguldy on lhe Internei esPecially duri.g fall migration, large
gmups de sen conrioui.g down thrcugh Wstinglon starc, into Orego.. and Possibly
joining rhe huge Duhirudes-27,000+ in 1994 ad t995 1hal pds th-ugh the Kern
V.lley in calilomia (Rowe & Callion 1996). There k not lnown to be my reenl
ragging

ol vulturs in

rhe Pacific

Nonbwqt o. Cmda-

Turkey V tu.es often migrate in lege goups. While lhe bnds do come inlo Sah Creek
in smatler grcups, flocks of ca. 200+ seem to be mosl conmon Dailv high counts bave
tung€d Irom 12? to 644. Being ar the sho.eline allows us, usually, to count the vuliures
easilyasthey rive since ihey lend 10 fly in a strung_our linear fashior.

l. Ariival limes of Turtey Vullures crossing the Stair of J!a. de Fuca from
vancouver Island, Brilish Cobnbia. Canada. to Sah C@k Counly Park. Wdhinston
Sare, September {)crober 1992 1996. Based on .15 vulture flighr days.
Tabl€

High (low)
0930 1000

38

1000-1030

1034

10301100
1100-11t0

990

500

30,1200

345

1200 r230

518

12301300

651

1100-1330

731

1330 1400

88

1400-1,130

1430 1500

212

15001510

2r9

2|
Nole: Site hours were

frcn

(00)
4sa t12J
131 (01)
417 (01)
138 (02)
159 (0t)
291 (0s)
3,13 (01)
53 (01)
303 (0)
214 05)
206 (0i)
20 (00)
38

1.08
29_51

142a
28.28
9.85
14.80
18.68
20.88
2.51
13.2s
7.11

6.25

.ii

08h00 ro 17h00

ofvultues fioss lhe stait. a variery oforh€r rapto6
vullurch.vc been seen (Table 2).
to lihc. .ge and sex whe. possible. colour morph. and

On days when large concentralions
onen (oss.

T*elle ldditional

species besid€s Turkcy

Mosr passage bnds are noted as

A special added bonus for us has been the ourpouring ot help ftofr lhe eeneral public
As part of rhe publiciry for rhc sludy. a(icles are sent ro nerspap.* and bird
orgdiz.ions in Washington and Canada, flye6 arc scnl lo lachl clubs- dne shops. and
na.ind as well as being posled. As a resull, ve r{eive lnany inte.esrine obsco.lions

All coresponden$

are sent a se,son's end repon and oftcn a p.rsonal lener:

mrnl hare

been with us scve.al se.sons. ln tum. I wolld like to thnrk rhar Turiicr \i,lllres rre
.cqrning a "nicer" image in our pafl ol fie world insr€ad ol being ignor.d or loolicd

Table 2. Raptors counred at the Salt Creek County Park. Washington sile, 1992 1996.

1992 1993 1994 l9o5 1o96 Torrl
t.145 t,029 782 1,499 5.504

619

12

Bald Eagle

t2

15

23

89

Ha I iae.tus tekocepha lus

36

11

50

11

L3',1

Golden Eagle

t2

?
728

1310

t,t89 1,061

857

18

2,023 5.858

We will condnue to observe from Salt Creek- In 1997. we will have br@hures wnh
intomarion about Turkey Vuhures and their migration to hand out ro the mmy visitors
rhal

pas by the walch site.

I would like ro ihank Ann van dcr Geld lor her bsisrance rhroughoul lhe study, R.
Wayne Campbell for allo*ing me to research Canadian vulture Ecodi and Alan
Maclmd and David StnlinS fo. sharing their yearly hawkwalch reco.ds. Thanks also to
rhe many observers in Canada and Washidgton Slale who send in sightings. Irinary
funding has been
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